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No. 1978-132

AN ACT

HB 2115

Establishingfees for certain licenses,certificatesandactivitiesrelating to milk

marketingand makingcertain repeals.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known andmay becited as the“Milk MarketingFee

Act.”
Section 2. Definitions and construction.

The wordsandphrasesusedin thisact shallhavethe meaningsascribed
to them in theact of April 28, 1937 (P.L.417,No.105),knownasthe“Milk
Marketing Law,” unlessthe contextclearly indicatesto thecontrary.
Section3. Milk dealerlicensefeesgenerally.

(a) The Milk Marketing Board shall chargeandcollect licensefees
from milk dealerson a yearlybasis,as follows:

(1) Fixed fee permilk dealer,a licensefee of $50.
(2) Addition tofixed fee,for milk on which boardfixes pricesunder

the provisionsof the “Milk Marketing Law,” received,producedor
broughtwithin the Commonwealthduring the calendaryearpreceding
the period for which the licenseis issued,a licensefee of onehundred
seventy-fiveten-thousandthsof a dollar (.0175)perhundredweight.

(3) Addition tofixed fee,forall othermilk onwhichpriceis notfixed
under,received,producedor broughtwithin theCommonwealthduring
the calendaryearprecedingthe period for which the licenseis issued,a
license fee of fifteen ten-thousandthsof a dollar (.0015) per
hundredweight.The provisions of this subsectiondo not apply to
subdealers,subhandlersor stores.
(b) Theboardshallchargeand collectlicensefeesfrom subdealerson

an annual basis of $37.50 for each route owned or operatedat the
commencementof the licenseperiod.

(c) Exceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovidedby law, the licensefeefixed
by this sectionshall be paidbeforeany license,or any renewalthereof, is
issued.Where a license is applied for by a milk dealer,andthe board
declinesto granta licenseto theapplicant,the licensefeeshallbe charged
andretainedby the boardonly pro ratafor so muchof the licenseyearas
expiredprior to the issuanceof the order refusingthe license.

(d) The board by regulationmay establisha paymentschedulefor
licenseeson a quarterly, semiannualor otherbasis.
Section4. Licensefees for certainmilk dealers.
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(a) Milk dealerswho are not engagedin the milk businessat the
commencementof the licenseperiodshallpayaproportionateamountof
the specific annualfee as follows:

(1) Fora licenseissuedon or afterOctober1, butprior to January1,
$37.50.

(2) Fora licenseissuedon orafterJanuary1, butprior to April 1 of
the succeedingyear,$25.

(3) Fora licenseissuedonorafterApril 1, butpriorto July l,$l2.50.
(b) (1) Milk dealersnotengagedin themilk businessfor thecomplete
precedingcalendaryearshallsubmitwith theirapplicationa licensefee
asprovidedby this sectionand,inadditionthereto,at suchtimeortimes
as the boardmay fix, shallpayon a monthlybasisanadditionallicense
fee of onehundredseventy-fiveten-thousandthsof a dollar (.0175)per
hundredweighton all milk thepricesof which theboardfixesunderthe
provisionsof the“Milk MarketingLaw,” anda licensefeeoffifteenten-
thousandthsof adollar (.0015)perhundredweighton all othermilk on
which thepriceisnot fixed by theboard,received,producedorbrought
within the Commonwealthby the dealerduring the precedingmonth.

(2) The paymentsrequiredin paragraph(1) shallcontinueuntil the
dealerhasbeenengagedin the milk businessfor a full yearatwhichtime
theboardshallestablishpaymentofalicensefeebasedon theprovisions
of section3.

(3) The provisionsof this subsectiondo not apply to subdealers,
subhandlersor stores.

Section 5. Computationof licensefees.
Milk sold anddistributedoutsideof this Commonwealthin any state

whichchargesmilk dealersor handlersalicensefeemaybedeductediuthe
determinationof the amountof the licensefee requiredby thisact, on the
condition, that suchquantityof milk isactuallycomputedindetermining
theamountof suchlicensefee in suchotherstate.In computingthelicense
fee to bechargedby theboard,thefluid milk equivalentofmilk otherthan
fluid milk, shallbeascertainedandfixed in suchmannerastheboardshall
prescribe,exceptin thecaseof farm-separatedsourcreamusedexclusively
in makingbutter to be marketedor ultimatelysold assuch,inwhichcase
thetotal quantityof suchmilk shallbe computedaccordingto poundsof
butterfatof sour cream ratherthan the fluid milk equivalentthereof.
Nothinghereinis to beconstruedas requiring, in the computationof the
licensefee, the inclusionof milk which is receivedby the applicantmilk
dealeror handlerfrom anothermilk dealeror handler,subjectto license
hereunder,whichmilk hasbeenincludedin the computationof suchother
dealer’sfee;or milk which is producedby the applicantdealerorhandler
and not sold by him to storesor consumers.Applicant milk dealersor
handlers,other than subdealersor subhandlers,receiving their entire
supplyfrommilk dealersorhandlerswho havepaidalicensefeethereonto
this board, shall paythe licensefee of $50.
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Section6. Milk HaulersLicense.
The annualfee for a Milk Haulers Licenseshall be $30.

Section7. Feesfor milk tester’scertificates.
Thefeefor acertificateofproficiencyin milk testingshallbe$25.Thefee

for an annualmilk tester’scertificateshall be $20.
Section 8. Feespaid by milk weighersand samplers.

The fee for a certificateof proficiency in milk weighingand sampling
shall be$15. Thefee foran annualmilk weighingandsamplingcertificate
shall be $15.
Section9. Transferfee.

The fee for transferof a licenseissuedunderthe act of April 28, 1937
(P.L.417,No.105),known as the “Milk MarketingLaw,” shall be $10.
Section 10. Miscellaneousfees.

The Milk MarketingBoardshall chargeandcollect feesfor providing
copiesof or for certification of papers,testimonyand records.The fees
shall be collected from the persons requestingthe documents or
certificationandshallbein suchamountasto fully offsetthecostsincurred
by the board in providingthe documentsor certification.
Section 11. Repeals.

(a) Sections408,409and410,thesecondparagraphof section550and
sections601 and1105oftheactofApril28, 1937(P.L.417,No.l05),known
as the “Milk Marketing Law,” are repealedabsolutely.

(b) Sections407, 602 and 603 of the “Milk Marketing Law,” are
repealedto the extent such sectionsset fees for licenses,certificatesor
activities for which new feeshavebeenprescribedin this act.

(c) All other actsor partsof acts are repealedto theextentof their
inconsistencywith this act.
Section 12. Effective date.

This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1978.

APPROVED—The 1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


